
glon and they doant go to churchi How do
they demi wth the fact that there' ail kincis in
intercultu rai squmbblng between ethnic
groupsti How do they deai wlth the factthat
there are people who don't understand £nu-
lish In this country and who are Canadian,ý
citizens? And how do they deal wit the
polltkcal reatities when they're seldom
brouilit Up ln the classrooam?

*) Are the majority of born again Christians
aware that many of their leaders- are polii-
cally motlvated?

No. ltes a weil guarded secret and many
born aga!i[ Christianis deny that their move-
mient bas any politîcal connections at ail. In
the whole'sphere of things the movemient
doiesn't have polit"ca connections. lt's not as
thougb Jerry FalweIl gets up and says "loday
'rn golng ta give a lecture-a sermion on the

bornb." it just seems ta .creep intô ther
ideology. Many of these bomn agaln ChrWs
dians are fine people who just bet1kve ln
Chrlstianlty and in Cod. And theyre taken
abac when thé-subject Set pretty hot nd
political. 11eyet*n aback when leaders
make political- comrents~, and wheh their
leaders are invoçlved -in dIfferntpoliticai
battles.

In oe prin ftb"o, >flumention,
ris a ani-ernt)niwas the lIrgestsince

Wbrld War IL. AI the sarne time yaéa mention
that many ofithe born again Christians love
jews. Ihat seemscontradictory.

Yes, it is. What happened was a nmnberof
Jewish leaders becàme pretty upset with
Jerry Falwells position on Jew, which ls that
Jews can make miore money accidentally
than anyone else canmake on purpose. This
attitude displays notoénly ignorance and bias,-
but a negative spirit towards jews. Some of.
the leaders in the Jewish community in the
United States Sot up ini armis and were quite
upset ýwith Faliutell, a nd said that there wmsmn
anti-Semitic or anti-Jewish elemnent ta Fal-

Iriell and Falwel's ilk. At thie "ame time Jerry
Faiwell said "'m not anti-Semnitic, I'm not
anti-Jewish. 1 lève the jews. 1 go around kiss
ing the ground the jews walk on." FaIwell
likes the jews.because they are part of the
prophecy of the end of the world. In the
prophecy the bâttke t of 'Armageddon. (s
going ta happen, between Chrisians and
the anti-Christ. He believes the. Russiarus may
be the anti-Christ. He beléevestb"end of the,
world s coming up and it's gong ta bappen
before the year M00. Acoerdiqtoscripmue,
in order for the battle tetake place thelems
have regrouped in lsrael, in their hlstotkc
homneland. Ail the people who have been
converted ta Christ#anity wili b. saved in the
battie mand will b. swept up into beaven in
what Christians cali the "rapture'>, while, the
battle k going on between theforcesot good
and evil. The Jews wiIl somehow dLsappear
or get slaughtered because they're not part
of Christianity-not the rght religion. And
then Christ will corne down to earth and rule
for a thousand years. Now the difficulty is'
that a lot of jewish people are interested in
building lsraei and helping Israei a nd they've
formed a very uncomifortable alliance with
people like Jerry Falweill on the basis that
they both support lsrael. However, -in the

lon run it's not going ta do the Jewvs any
gooZ ta supporta guy like Falwel[, because
what Falwell emlly wants is the destruction of
everybody except the born-again Christians.
Falweil is willilng ta work ta that end. He
wants the. United States to build a biSer and
a better nuclear arsenal. He wants to pro-
voke a war with the Soviet Union. He's coni-
vinced because of the Biblical prophecy that
the United States isgong to Win. Oneday my
husband mnd I were watching Faweil on TV
andhle was talking about thekind of mail h.e
got. A. lot of the people who are Flweli>s
adherents, bora agin ChtigstiuWho, 1k
FalweI, are veryanti-Jewlsh andi areopposed
to falwell standing up for Isrmei. He said ht's
surpirlsed at the nürnber of tMt lttrshe
getsfroêDoUk-woarë*t.)w,whch
show Uep kiJCf arEeie ec*aiIy bas.

iMhat are >your greatest coxncen aboixtietbotom of community organization or Citizen
movement? acttin bhy bel,that CM vwill taIe me of

îî backand lt
The Wsués, thesingle polt isw..%eý,jht happen. It dtkusbed se ~e aw

somë oft hme barm-'m1h ÔrMatl' am group. pf peo~ple tbe«P r fukk60
invohred wif i. ie nuclear quetionidis- àé"cth* rsituatio âM dis.'rwmnt to

were baMcaffyn favour of dodear war to- Muat's leur flext projecti
fulfili àaproph.cy. it df.uited nme that nuny 1 ' nou1 w hmmwoddingon a filffi with dme
of thséborn again 0trsdas are activists in Natknial Film Board about 16 Canadlin
tho pro-it, cause, particularly bere in the areswh ett Nc lmtogv eh
City, ad that they eouch their pro-tif. in ialassistance ta Nicarauanimi&nt
Chitetrms. Sy çoirig that they seem to -1,!y>vestili down there ans*-«'<m ý aga
repoeern àailCbristins. I don't belleve -afî ' mentary exploring adandtohs
Christiaisfiel that way. It-misa disturbed me -. particularountry, what h4a whcn
that thse people are generally against any udianirsare givlng, aind- b*ýihe

givM p f themuis
flot volunteerswith
iza#ofi h 1s',e tua
sosi tpertseto &
help

Judith flaiveni Lu -odw*g an NFO,
docurnentary titled Wlth Ourt Own two
H" dita b. alred on -Man >Jhve eadly next
year. I the meanime Faith, Hope, No Char-
ity ýis ava#Ibfi at most roejor' booliaooe in
Ednton.
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